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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

£ Ignorance is the mother of £
t scepticism. Ignorance does J

not abound to any great extent J

J So that there #

$ is But Little d

t Scepticism J
* about the Value of j|
szbe j

I ITtem J
I As a Profitable #

{Hbvectisiiuj $

* fftebUitti. *

#Read it,Your neighbor does. #

r Subscribe, Don't borrow. j|

?We'll soon be writing it 'OO.

?Mr. and Mrs. John Fries spent
Sunday at Dushore.

?Sheriff Osier had business in

Sonestown on Monday.
Prof, (iavitt was smiling on Sones-

town friends on Saturday.
?F. M. Crossley was down to

Muncy Valley on Saturday.
?T. J. Keeler was out chasing

cotton-tails on Tuesday.
?Mr. and Mrs. Wni. ltogers spent

Thanksgiving at Forksville.
?Mr. John l'lynn was a business

man in Williamsport last week.

?Lumberman Howard Lyons was
a county seat visitor on Friday.

?Chas. 11. Lauer of Dushore de-
livered a load of furniture in town
on Saturday.

?Miss Maggie Donovan spent sev-
eral days of last week with friends

at Muncy Valley.
?Proth. Lawrence and Co. Supt.

Meylert were among Dushore busi-

ness men on Tuesday.
?Will Donovan was home from

llughesville to help his parents dis-
sect the Thanksgiving turkey.

?Prof. Meylert, Mrs. Meylert and

Miss Charlotte Miller were shopping
in Williamsport on Friday.

?Mr. and Mrs. Mike Flynn spent

Sunday with the ladie's parents at
NVillmont.

?Judge Ingham returned on Mon-
day from a two days business trip to
Wyal using.

?Station Agent Hitter, wife and
daughter Ada, spent Sunday with
relatives in Union county.

?Hon. E. M. Dunham is this

week dealing out justice to evildoers
in the Lycoming county court.

?Dentist Reedy of llughesville
was extracting cotton-tails from the
woods in this vicinity last week.

?Teacher, Miss Ann Karge, of

Eagles Mere, was a Thanksgiving
visitor with her parents at this place.

?Mr. E. V. Ingham and wife of

Eagles Mere, spent Thanksgiving
with Hon. T. J. Ingham and family.

?Judge Line of Pern ice was do-
ing business at the temple of justice
on Monday, and a pleasant caller at
this office.

-Teacher Miss Grace Lawrence

came home from Lopez to join with
her parent* for the Thanksgiving
feast.

?We will not be in the the twen-
tieth century immediately at the
close of this year; wait another
twelve-month.

?Once m a while somebody does
surprise us by voluntarilly paying a

subscription. We can stand a great
many such shocks though.

?Messrs. Harvey Iless and Glen
l'eterman and Mrs. Samuel Hunter
of Nordmont are rapidly recovering
from an attack of typhoid fever.

?Co. Supt. F. W. Meylert will
hold his teachers annual institute
the first week of December at Du-
shore. The official announcement
will appear in our next issue.

?Mrs. J.P. Gray of Pictureliocks,
is nursing her sister Mrs. Chas. L.
Wing, who is suffering an attack of
appendicitis. She is under the treat-
ment of Drs. Willson and Nutt, and
at present is slowly improving and
under such conditions that favors
recovery without operating.

?Gen. Otis has Aguinaldo sur-
rounded, but not captured. The
tronble appears to be that lie only
gets one side surrounded at a time.

-The millinery social held at the

resilience of Mrs. T. J. Keeler on
Tuesday evening was greatly enjoy-
ed by a large number and netted a
nice sum for the church funds.

?How to dispose of Aguinaldo
when he is caught is now agitating
the minds of prominent officials in

Washington. Hut he isn't caught
yet, and worrying is therefore out of
order.

?J. C. Hottslbrd, formerly of
Nordmont, now of Albion, Nebraska,
who has been in the West for the
past sixteen years, was in town on
Wednesday last, looking up his old
friends. Air. Hotsford is enjoying a
few weeks visit with relatives in
Nordmont.

?There are a number of little
folks in town who are first to lead
and set a desirable example for the

older class of young people. They
have organized a literary society and
have appointed evenings in which
they meet at the Mountain House,
and with Miss Alma Lauer as their
leader, enjoy evenings of profit.

?ltoad supervisors who permit
limbs of trees to overhang the pub-
lic roads, that are now covered with
snow, are the ones who receive some
very uncanny remarks about the
time a good quantity of the fleecy
coolness drops between the nape of a
traveler's nock and his coat collar.
Moral : Keep the roads clear.

?Secretary of the Navy Long ap-
parently does not believe that the
late peace conference has resulted or
will result in bringing about univer-
sal peace fir even peace that is not
universal. The secretary in his re-
port asks for is new warships,doubt-
less believing that they will be bet-
ter peace preservers than peace con-
ferences are.

?The latest rumor in railroad cir-
cles is to the effect that the noon
train on the \V. & N. H. will only
run as far north as Sonestown, and
in the afternoon trip will run on
earlier time to make connections at
Satterfield with the Valley train,
north. The new schedule will go
into effect on Monday next.

? A Forward Movement. It
is quietly rumored that Laporte will
put on new life early in the coming
spring. She will brush up and pre-
pare for the coming of a novelty
and toy factory. We have been in-
formed that a syndicate has purchas-
ed all the hardwood timber of the
Union Tanning Company in this
section and will locate a factory at
Laporte. There is no better place
in the state for a factory of this kind
ns there is abundance of raw material
close at hand.

Muncy Valley.

Mrs. Speary and granddaughter,
Miss Alice Hiddleson, from the
West, who have been visiting the
former's brother, 1). M. Taylor, for
the past few months, returned home
on Monday.

Mr. Geo. Taylor of Williamsport,
having spent the summer with rela-
tives at this place, returned home
on Monday.

Anna McGce and sister Mrs. Walsh
of Laporte spent a few hours in town
on Saturday, between trains.

A chicken and waffle supper was
held at the residence of Chas. Miller
on Saturday evening for the benefit
of sidewalks.

Miss May Donovan of Laporte is
spending a few days with friends in
town.

Peter Scluig,an aged and respected
citizen,of near this place, died Thurs-
day, Nov. ."in, with paralisis, at the
age of S2 years. Funeral services
were held on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Starr spent
Thanksgiving with their parents at
Muncy.

Mrs. P. K. Magargel ofSonestown
spent Thanksgiving with her son
Frank.

Mrs. Jacob Dubler of ixx'k Haven

returned home last Thursday after j
spending a few weeks with her son, ;
Irvin Dubler, station agent at this I
place.

Mr. and Mrs. David Marks and
Mr. and Mrs. David Temple spent
Wednesday in Williamsport.

Frank Crossley spent a few hours
in town Saturday.

Clyde Welliver's parents spent
Sunday with him at tills place.

Services in M. E. church, Sunday
Dec. 1(1: Sabbath school, 10 a. in.;

preachirig, 11 a. in.; epworth league, |
0:30 a. m.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
Telegraphic Gleanings From All Part;

of the World.

The Hawaiian sugar crop is estimat-
ed at 280,000 tons, valued at over .'>2-,-

500,000.
The transport Logan, with the Forty-

first Infantry on board, has arrived at
Gibraltar.

Contracts have been made for con-
necting all the islands of the Hawaiian
group by wireless telegraphy.

The King of Korea has offered 3,000
yen to the mother of the late Clarence
Oreathouse, his late legal adviser.

Gen. Otis reports to the War Depart-
ment the surrender of Bayonbong and
the capture of 800 Filipinos.

Gen. Otis reports that Lieut.-Col.
Bererton committed suicide at Santa
Thomas while temporarily insane.

John F. Leschke, tailor, was found
dead in bed by his son at his residence,
219 East Seventieth street. New York.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
wreck the Colorado special on the
Northwestern I'allroad, near Marshall-
town, lowa.

The heirs of the late John G. Moore. ]
of New York, have decided to erect a
memorial building at the East Maine
Conference Seminary.

A despatch from Natal, South Africa,
says that the official total of the Brit-
ish killed and wounded at the battle
of Modder River is 438.

An official despatch stated that Gen.
! Methuen was waiting at Modder River

to repair the bridge. He was being re-
inforced. His wound was said to bo
very slight.

Edgar Williams, accused of the mur-
der of Minnie Eisley at Yardville, X.
J., narrowly escaped lynching at tlie
hands of an infuriated mob on Satur-
day night.

The directors of the American Bell
Telephone Company have voted to turn
over the assets of the company to the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

Benjamin Ellis, of Boston, has re-
ceived from Emperor William a bronze
medal commemorative of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of Em-
peror William the Great, which occur-
red on March 22.

The «?olil production of the Cripple
Creel; district in November was Ji'.til"*.-
500.

It was stated in Washington that
there would be no filibuster in the Sell
ate against a vote on a currency bill.

All the manufacturers represented in
the Fall River Association have decided
to grant an increase in wages of 10
»por cent.

Eight hundred weavers have gone on
strike at Philadelphia, closing twenty-
six mills and throwing hands out
of employment.

A Coroner's inquest will be held on
Tuesday to tlx the responsibility for the
Paterson disaster. All the injured are
expected to recovei.

The reported absorption of the Balti-
more and Ohio liailroad by the Penn-
sylvania is officially denied. The rumor
originated in an agreement as to rates.

The will of the late Vice-President
Hobart has been filed at Paterson.
Most of the estate, valued at 12,500,000.
was left to Mrs. Hobart and her son.
Several bequests to charity were made.

Mr. Erving Winslow has explained
thnt his Thanksgiving message to Pres-
ident McKinley was a personal one and
in no way connected with the Anti-im-
perialistic League.

Amendments changing the Constitu-
tional provisions in respect to citizen-
ship and revenue laws will be intro-
duced in Congress in view of the ac-
quisition of the Philippines.

The President lias decided not ti>
send his message to Congress until
Tuesday, as the immediate adjourn-
ment of the Senate upon the announce-
ment of the death of Vice-President
Hobart would preclude its being read
on Monday.

James M. Boston, of the Executive |
Board of the United Mine Workers, de- I
clares he will take the place of John
P. Reese who has been Imprisoned in
Kansas for contempt, and if he (Bos-
ton) should be arrested another mem-
ber will take his place and so on in-
definitely.

The condition of Senator Hay ward,
who is illat Nebraska City, is reported
much worse.

Archbishop Chappelle, of New Or-
leans, has left that « ity for Manila via.
San Francisco.

Brigadier-General Carlos Garcia, of
Cuba, will formally inspect the Post
Office on Saturday.

The corrected official speed of the
battleship Kentucky on her trial trip
was 1G.597 knots an hour.

: President Rich, of the Momon Elders
working in Ohio, says he does not care
what becomes of Congressman-elect
Boberts politically.

Gen. Taylor willdeliver his inaugural
address as Governor of Kentucky
whether the State lioard gives liini a,
certificate or not.

General Shafter has ordered a court-
martial of Chaplain Shields, of the
Forty-second Volunteer Regiment, ac-
cused of drunkenness.

The Yaqui Indians have sent a mes-
sage to the Mexican Government giv-
ing the conditions on which they will
lay down their arms.

It is feared that the plates of th.-»
Furness Variorum edition of Shake-

' speare were destroyed in the burning of
I-ippincott's publication house in Phila-

I deiphia
Bishop Joyce in an inteviewr at Min-

neapolis said he did not regard the re-
ported uprising in the Chinese district
of Nai Fu a serious matter for the mis-
sionaries.

The Chicago Board of Trade ha:?
adopted a resolution for an inquiry sit

to whether the Hoard of Education may
not enter the book publishing field with
profit to Itself and to the public.

In the football games on Thanks-
giving day, the Carlisle Indians beat
the Columbias at Manhattan Field,
New York City by a score of 45 to 0;

the Cornells were defeated by the
Pennsylvanias at Philadelphia and the
Wisconsins Bcored an easy victory over

j the University of Michigan eleven at
' Chicaeo.

I CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BY MAIL.
We liavemade preparations

ipJ Tor tubing care of the wauU
ot our two million customers

| who live in every portion ot

our .'HM page Catalogue is
ffSSSgsSan full of suggestions about

I everything to Eat, Wear and
Use, and offers particular

wHBB' Bookcases, Bicycles, Brass
Goods, Cabinets, candies:
China Closets, Cigars, Clocks,

; Guarantud Watchn Couches, Commodes, Desks,
69c,(0 576 00. Draperies, Fancy Chairs,

Fancy Tables, Fountain Fens.

«tiold
Pencils,Groceries,Hand-

kerchiefs, Jewelry, Mufflers,
Lamps, Musical Instruments.
Neckties, Ornaments, Pocket
Knives, Pictures, Kockers.
Shoes, Silverware, Sterling
Silver Novelties, Stools,
Tables, Watches, etc. ?

Our Lithographed Catalogue
shoms Carpets, Rugs, Portieres,
ArtSquares and Late Curtains
in their real colors. Carpets

Oth Of Mahogany tewed Jree, lining furnished
Dtth, 53.95. free, andfreight prepaid.

Our Made-to-Order Clothing
Catalogue with samples of cloth
attached offers Suits and Over -

Mlh J coats from $5 95 to $30.00. Ex-
fressage paid on clothing every-

Mrlniim where. We alto issue a special
K WUnl Catalogue of Pianos, Organs,

m Jin Saving Machines and Bicycles.
We willmake your Christ-

mas buying more satisfactor.v
than it has ever been before.

J. H. <t Son Flour, Which Catalogue do you
garni, S3.SO. want? Address this way:

JULIUS HINES Sc SOW#
DALT!MOKE,MD. Dept. VOO.

School Report,

Lope/, advanced grade for month
ending < Ictober lis.

Hutli Ruttler, 01 x; Gertie Everitt,
ill; Daisy Johnson, 1)0 x; Mary Jor-
dan x; Solum Musselmun !>t> x; Lillie
3forsch, 02 x; Clara Overton 97 x;
Anna Quiiin, 07 x; Laura Itosengrant
07, x; Maude Transue, 00 x; Dewitt
Biles, 02; John Finan, 01: Joseph
Ililbert, 03 x; Howard Lester, '.)(>:

Thomas Peal or, 05 x; David Place,
ON x; Burton Potter, 0(5 x; Milton
Potter, 01; Mary Smith, x; Maggie
Walsh, 08 x. Percentage of atten-
dance: Females, 00.7; males, 00;
total OS. (x) Neither absent nor late
during month.

J. K. REESE KILGORK, Teacher.
?A party of local niinrods enjoyed

a hunting contest last Wednesday.
It is claimed by the losing side that
the victors utilized considerable
old game in the count, but it is an
old priviled caper that was enjoyed
all aroud. The boys enjoyed a nice
supper at Hotel Maine in the eve-
ning.

QHERIFF'S SALE.

l!y virtue ol a writ ol Fieri Facias issu-
ed out ot the Court ofCommon Pleas of
Sullivan County, ami to me directed and
delivered, there will lie exposed to public
sale at llotel Corroll, Dusnore L'a.. on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 0, ISOO.
at I o'clock p. in., the following describ-
ed property, \ in:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of
land situated in the Township ol Collev,
County ofSullivan and State ot' Penna.,
described ns follows:

Beginning at a corner of John W. Mar-
tin's lot on line oi Christian Moshier's lot
thence along said Moshiers land north
45] degrees east, 160 and 0-10 perches toa
post; thence by the same north l"> degrees
west 25 perches to a post; thence by the
saiil Moshier north 12 degrees east 22 per-
ches to a po.-t in the public highway;
thence by the said road south ~i>\ degrees
east 17 perches to a post: thence bv the
Santce lot south 78 degrees east .'ll and
5-10 perches to a post; thence by unsold
lands south 14 degrees west 210 perches to
a post corner in warrant line:thence along
same north 7S degrees west 11 and 5-10
perches to a post corner of the said J. \V.
Martin's lot: thence by the same north
37 degrees west 137 perches to the place
of beginning; containing one hundred and
four acres and eleven perches, be the same
more or less. Being nearly all cleared
and ha\ ing thereon erected a frame
house, frame barn and other outbuildings
with orchard of I'ruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Joel F. Dibble at
the suit ot George llenning.

If. W. < ISIJER, Sheriff.
THOMSON Ally.
Sheriffs office,Laporte l'a., ? "ov. 14, 1899.

QHERIFF'S SALE. »"

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias
issued out ol the Court of Cominou Pleas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed in

public sale at Motel Carroll, Dushore.Pn.,
on

SATFRDAY, DKCKMBKR, 9. IS9O.
at I I o'clock, a. in., the following describ-
ed property, viz:

All that lot. piece or parcel ot land in
Cherry township, Sullivan county, l'a..
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a corner of formerly John
Lnndliach lot in the road, thence north
ihirly-onc degrees and twenty minutes
east one hundred fifty-four perches more
or less to acorner; thence south lil'ty-cight
degrees and forty minutes east forty-one
perches to a hemlock post corner: thence
south thirty-one degrees and twenty miu-
ulcs west one hundred fifty four perches
to a corner in the road and thence north
titty-eight degrees and forty minutes west
along the highway to the place of begin
ning:containing forty acres be the same
more or less and being the (formerly)
William Kisner homestead, and being
all cleared and under a L'OOII statcol cul-
tivation with an apple orchard and other
I'ruit trees glowing thereon and having
thereon erected a frame house, frame barn
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Josiah llcuihiirv
nnd-lohu<>.Scouten at Ihe suit ol' I. S.
Burch .V Co.

11. W. OLKH, Sheritl.
THOMSON Attv.
Sherill's Office,Laporte, l'a.. Nov. 11. '.t'.i.

No-To-Uac for fifty Cents.
Guurtinieeil tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men sirouß, blood pure. 50c, 11. Alldruggists.
KMurute Your Dowel* With Cmearetii.
Candy <'uthnrlic, euro conatlput ion forever, i

10c.!Xic. If 112. O.C. fail, drumtlstß refund money. ,

The MERCHANT,
r®r

Just arrived, a car load of STONEWARE con-
iljjjjji,sisting of bitter crocks preserve jars, and churn's
iMLlolail sizes, also 1 and 2 tjt. lruit jars.

1 on me when in need, for the prices are right
FALL and WINTER^QODS

arriving' dai'y^-»
A-new invoice of

I BOOTS,SHOES and CLOT HING h, s just arrived.
Will bo phased to lutvo you in.-jxv ; ilieiu, win i you want good

" goods ni it low price.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter nnd I
Yours ver.s .1 -sinrtfillv.

-A.- J&. OAMPB.FLL.

The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Veru Excel!out
flic fabrics arc pure wool in fancy patterned clothinj: a.- well as plai"

j 1> lack and blue: shapes ot coats are single "I-tfiuMc breasted. MHI the entire
appearance and serviceability ol these suits arc . ipial to anv which von

I may have made to measure at tfti."). There i- a reason win we sell these
! suils at this low price, but it concerns you not, il iia~ no .pialiiv

i or price. There tire rich picking* for early comers. This i- an opor-
j tnnitv which should not I" lost.

J" "W CAROLL. mock.
C,,, 'ro " DiNiiom.:. 1'

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our New Fall and Winter
Goods

Consisting of everything you mant in

£lotftiii£, Roots, Sfioes,
Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,

Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.
j
We Can Save You Prom Two to Three Dollars 011 Each Suit.

From 2oc to 1.00 011 every puir of shoe.-- and lYum _'i to 10 cts.
on every article you buy oi* us. We sell our at very <iuidl
profits. We have 110 extra expense and are satisfied with the

Small Profit System. -

~**?

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING!
V?-* ?Of LAPORTE,

Desires to call the attenl ion of bti\ers of clothing to the fact that lie represents

Th American Woolen Miiis Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest TaiK»r.-. ami that lie lias a lull line of

Fall ami Winter Samples ol suits, J-nnis OVW OM'S. in nil styles ami at priees
1 111ftt will dety eompetition. Also a 'nil line ot !.? ' and n'lcjnen's Water pr<n»t

floods. t all ami examine his hi t -«»<>d< :::»? 1 iiii.v.d l»etorjHireliasing elsewhere
All orders tilled promptly. LYrieet tit :unl .-\u25a0»;? t'letion guaranteed.
i 'i»riespondenev solicited tlirouLil.out this - . a.

A. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA

Wright & Haight,
furnituro

HviertalittiC9«
IB I "T-V (

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPOivTE. IF

NKX'f l)0(»H To WAOOX SMop. ]{. \. ('< >N KLIN, Mgr.

Everything New and Seasonable. FORKSVILLE, PA.Prices Invariably Lower. Try us. '


